Adventure Out to See the Sole Survivor Art Gallery in Belleville on the Ten Toe Express

TOTAL WALK DISTANCE: 0.09 mile from MetroBus; 1 mile from MetroLink

The Sole Survivor Art Gallery’s goal is to showcase the work of regional artists, promote the sale of art, and aid in establishing Belleville as an artistic tourist destination. They also present opportunities to young artists so that they may experience showing their work in a gallery setting. Gallery hours: Tuesday-Saturday: 11a.m. - 5 p.m.

Directions from MetroLink:

• Take MetroLink to Belleville Station
• Walk to the Belleville Loop at the MetroLink
• Transfer to MetroBus #1 toward Main St. - State St.
• The #16 bus will also drop you off at EA St. & N. Jackson.

Directions from MetroBus:

• Take MetroBus #1 to Main St. - State St. to 5th & MO via Fairview Heights Station (runs every 20 minutes).
• Exit at EA Street at N. Jackson Street.
• Walk east on EA Street toward N. Jackson Street.
• Turn right on N. Jackson Street.
• Turn right at E. Main Street. Sole Survivor Art Gallery will be on your right.
• End walk at 125 E. Main Street.
• Retrace your steps to return to the MetroBus stop.